
SCORES DEAD IN

EASTERN STORM

Millions of Property and Many

Lives Lost When Gale
Hits New York.

TO STAY CUTS IN WAGES

In Order to Stave Off Wage Cuts
Labor Chiefs Will Appeal

to President.

New York. A violent storm accom-
panied by shifting winds that reached
a velocity of elghty-olgh- t miles nil
hour, look the lives of more than fifty
persons, Injured more than u hundred
Hid caused enormous property loss in
the metropolitan section late Sunday.

Forty persons were reported to have
lost their lives while hunting In Long
Island Sound and many others were
killed hy falling threes, lightning and
uceldonts caused by the wind. Ten-bodie- s

of the drowned have boon re-

covered, and the waters about New
York are being searched for thirty
missing. The storm came at the close
of one of the most torrid days of the
ueuson.

Plan Appeal to President.
Cincinnati, O. President Harding

will be appealed to by the leaders of
,'J(K,(M) railway workers, part of

whom have already received wage cuts
from the railroad labor board, duo July
1, In an effort to slave off further re;
tluctloiiH in their pay envelopes, It was
decided at a conforonce of rail union
heads.

Leaders of the railway employes'
organizations which decided Tuesday
to take a strike vote of their member-- .
Hhlps, agreed to outline a letter to the
president presenting their argument
for higher wages or at least no further
reductions. A committee of union ex-

ecutives was- - appointed hy H. M.
Jewell, president of the railway em
ployes department of the American
Federation of Ijibor, to druft the let-

ter.

Air Plane Crashes to Ground.
Omaha, Neb. ISddle Itlckenhacker's

nromid-the-couutr- y flight ended ab
ruptly when his largo alt-met- plane
crashed while attempting to take off
from the air mall Held here for Denver
None of the Hlckenbncker party was
injured.

The plane took off the local '!'
C o'clock Sunday morning and when
only a few feet In the air luc eiigmo
stalled and dropped the machine to the
ground nose first. Tho propeller and
lauding gear were demolished and the
plane so otherwise damaged, that
Kickenhucker was forced to abandon
tho contemplated 15,000 ltillo flight
ii rou nil the country for the purpose of
making an Industrial and aeronautical
Kiirvey of the United States.

Finds Diamond While Dinging Bait.
Nebraska City Neb. "Buz" Ilawley,

a local taxi driver, while digging for
llshworniN at tho lakes on the Iowa
wide of the river a few days ago dis-

covered a diamond ring about a foot
under the soli. Tho ring, according to
local Jewelers, Is valued at about $7fi.
According to the setting being of an
ancient pattern it Is believed the ring
had been burled for many years.

Move to Reduce Postage Rates.
Washington. Reduction of second

class pnstnuo rates, which were orig
Inally Imposed as war taxes, Is pro-
posed in a hill Introduced In the house
liy Uepresentatlve Kelly. The bill Is
Intended to give relief to the news
papers and magazines which have
made representations to congress that
the continuation of high postal rates
seriously affected the entire publishing
Industry.

British Ensign Over Irish Fort.
Belfast. Berleek and Its famous

fort, which are In free stato territory,
uro occupied by British troops, and
the British ensign has displaced the
republican trl-col- which had flown
from the walls of the fort since It
was occupied some limn ago by Irish
Irregular forces.

Plague of Locusts Makes Appearance
Chicago, 111. A plague of seventeen

year locusts Is reported from Chicago
suburbs to surrounding farming tor
rltory. According to crop experts the
locusts aro harmless, and will cause no
damage to crops, their span of life
lielng only about six weeks.

Armistice In Chinese War.
l'eklng. Wii I'el-K- u dominant Chin

ese military leader, and Chang Tso
Lin, Alanciiurluu war lord, huve agreed
on an armistice. The suspension of
hostilities Is to continue Indefinitely
while the two discuss a permanent
ponce.

Richmond, Va., 1'rosldent Harding
has been Invited to make the opening

''address before the annual reunion of
the Sous of Confederate Veterans In
.this city, Juno 10,

International Loan Abandoned,
Paris. All idea of an International

loan to (lormany has been given up by
the committee of bankers, and they
will continue meetings to ngrco upon
tho form of their report to this effect
which will he submitted to the reparn
Hons commission.

Wheat' Harvest Soon Ready.
Topekn Kits. Wheat is headed In

most parts of the stato and roports
'Indicate that the harvest will start In
tho southeastern portion In about ton
days.

NEW PLAN OF
AGAINST COAL FREEDOM FROM

Canada Decides to Oppose Subject of a
Waterways

at
Project

Least
for Present PROFITEERING LAXATIVES

Washington, D. C Rearrangement
of tho present scheme of Oermnn
reparations Is to bo oxpeeted if tan
gible results aro nchleved by the con
ference of International bankers now
discussing a loan to Germany at tho
Ilugue, In the opinion of high govern-
ment ofllclals.

Ofllclals In close touch with flnanclnl
and economic developments In (his
country and abroad expressed the view
which was coincided In by Secretary.
Mellon, that a Oermnn bond Iskuo could
not be floated In tho United States,
which would be looked to for most of
the loan, unless attractive security Is
offered for the Investment of Ainerl
can money In Gorman obligations.

Laying nsldo political considerations
Involved In a possible rearrangement
of reparations payment, and basing
their conclusions upon money market
conditions In this country, olllcials ns-so- rt

that unless bonds Issued under the
terms of an international loan to Oer
many were to have priority In Germnn
revenues as security In preference to
the existing reparation bonds, very few
of the new obligations would bo ab-

sorbed In the American mnrket.

Congressman Tenders Resignation.
Lincoln, Neb. Governor MeKolvlo's

ofllce has received formal notice from
Congressman V. V. Hen vis of the First
district that his resignation, effective
June I, had been handed to the speak-
er of the house. He resigned to be-

come one of Attorney General Daugh- -

erly's assistants in prosecuting war
frauds. The law requires a special
election to 1111 such n vacancy, but ad-

ministration leaders, Including Gov
ernor MoKelvIe and Attorney General
Davis have Indicated a disposition to
defer the special election until the gen- -

oral election In November, on a plea
of economy.

Canada Against Waterway Project.
Washington, D. C Tho State do--

partment has made public a note from
Ambassador Oeddes of the Ilrltlsli em- -

plre giving the substance of the Can- -

iidlan decision not to consider the sun- -

Ject of a treaty nt this time which
would make the St. Lawrenco water- -

ways project possible.
State department ofllclals wero In

disposed to comment on tho note, say
ing that it speaks for lts3lf. It is

however, that tho Canadian po
sition does not close tho matter and
hat the decision merely postpones con- -

(deration for some future time.

Wants to be Klnkald's Successor.
Lincoln, Neb. Robert Ot Simmons,

Scottsbluff, past stntc commnnder of
the American Legion and, retiring pres- -

Ident of the University of Nebraska
Ytumiil association, has filed ns re- -

publican candidate for congress In the
Sixth district. Simmons and Socretary
of State D. M. Amsberry, Broken Bow,
are the first two candidates In the field
following announcement of Congresss- -

man Moses I ICInkatd's proposed re
tirement.

Cause of Increased Living Costs.
Washington. D. C. A nrinclnnl

cause for Increasing living costs lnl
tho United States Is the "unwieldy
system of marketing nnd distributing
commodltles, Including relatively ln
efficient means nnd uneconomic
methods, coupled with wnstoful nrac- -

tlccs on the part of the public," accord- -

lug to findings mndo public by tho
Joint congressional commission on rig- -

rlciilturnl Innulrv

Sioux City. Iowa. Cases of 1iol
cholera are multiplying rapidly in
norlr.western Iowa, southern Mlnno- -

sotn and South Dakota, according to
Sioux City veterinarians. In some
localities .ho situation Is considered
as dangerous by those who lmvo In
vestigated.

President Welcomes Wounded Veterans
Washington. On tho spnclous White

House lawns President Harding with
(leneral Pershing nnd Mrs. Harding In
the receiving line, welcomed approxi
mately 15,000 wounded veterans of the
world war who are under treatment
In hospitals In nnd around Washing
ton. Nearly 1,500 of them were able
to stand In line for the formal hand- -

shaking while tho president himself
walked to greet tho maimed In the
wheel chairs nnd also a little group
of those who had sncrlllced their
sight In the service.

Noted Actress Dead at Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Lillian Itus- -

sell Moore, wife of Alexander P. Moore,
publisher of the Pittsburgh Leader,
ami noted stage beauty for a score of
yours past, Is dead at her homo here,
after an Illness of several days.

Will Run If People Want Him.
Detroit, Mich. Henry Ford has In- -

tlmntcd privately that he would run
for president "if tho people of tho
country desired him to do so" hut "ho
would refuse to spend any money to
bring about his nomination or election."

Peking. Sun Ynt-Se- n. president of
tho republic of South China, will re--

fuso to resign nnd thus clear tho wnv
for Wu Pel-Fu- 's plan to reunite Chlnii
under one government, according to nd- -

vices received hero from Canton. Sun
contends that the Canton udmlnlstrn- -

tlon represents tho only legal govern- -

nient n China.

Docorah. In. Wilson Dniibnev dto.l
here at tho age of 100 years one month
nndslxda,s. Ills brother, John Daub- -

ney, living nt Taylors Falls, Minn., Is

'r
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REPARATIONS

Ocean Front Upon Round Porcupine, Lafayette National Park.

.(Prepared by tho National Geographic
society, ..nsmnKton, u. u.)

Lafayette Natlonul park, on Mount
Desert Island In Maine, Is one of the
intcst narks to bo created by the fed- -

!rnl government, and Is the only na- -

tlonal pnrk in tho East. But If young
n its status as a park, It is physically

0ne of the oldest narts of America.
Its granite mountains were standing
out against tho Ice and frost, the rains
and waves, millions of years before
the Rockies and the other ranges of
tho West had risen above the prehis- -

torlc seas that covered that part of
the continent. It is the peak of the
Atlantic coast-lin- e of the United
States the one spot on the eastern
coast south of tho St. Lawrenco where
what may truly bo called mountains
meet the sea.

it is appropriate that the national
park on Mount Desert Island should
be named for a great Frenchman, for
the French played an Important part
In tho earliest history of the island
It was the first land to be approached
and named "Islo des Monts Deserts"

In the earliest recorded voyage of
exploration made along the coust of
Mnlno to the oast of Kennebec. Cham- -

plain sailed down this unitnown coast
In September, 1004, passing Isle and
headland until ho saw rlBing boldly
nhead the range of the Mount Desert
IiIUh with their bare rock peaks and
deep, d, dividing vulleys. Fecl- -

that no had come upon sometning
worthy of closer examination, ho an
chored In what has slnco been called

bay, n line nouy or water
that lies between the island and tho
s"ore 10 tlie enst- - y mnKing menus
Wlnl 1110 inuinns, unnmpinm iniu uic
rounaauons mo louowing aiy ior uio
French colony which was later to oc- -

GUv u,e ls,nno
The fnme of the beautiful Isle des

Monts Deserts was currletl back to
France, but It was not until 1013 that
an opportunity was found to settle
there the proposed colony. The little
ship which brought to Mount Desert
its load of colonists with their seed
gruln, food supplies, Implements nnd
live-stoc- has been called "the French
Mayllower." The voyngers landed on
the east coast, not far, perhaps, from
the site of Bnr Harbor. Later they
moved to the shores of a cove on the
south side of the Island.

Unfortunately, "the French May
flower" was not destined to be respon
slblo for a permanent settlement as
was Its British counterpart. After the
colony had lived only a few years, a
British fleet came nnd wrecked It.
Permanent settlement was first begun
from the American colonies In 1701

Entire Island Not In Park.
Mount Desert Island lies off tho

Maine const In about the latitude ot
Minneapolis and St. Paul, nnd Is some
HOO miles northeast of Now York. It
has many Indentations, but may be
roughly described ns lfi miles long
nnd 12 miles wide. It is connected
w,t the mainland w a nriuge mills--

,n alaiul In tho narrows.
Lafayette park does not embrace

the entire island. Tho town of Bur
Hurhor, an Important summer resort,
Is Hltuated on the eastern shore of the
Island, and numerous privately owned
estates nnd resort villages nestle in
coves along tho coust. Tho park does
contain, though, the greater pnrt of
Mount Desort's outstanding fenture,
the range ot granite mountains. In
Places rising above l.uuu teet, which
sireicn across mo isiami. excellent
ocean-sld- o drives are all nbout this
rugged peak; and over Its hills and
along its sheer cliffs and smooth
domes have been constructed paths
and iron ladders in order that the
climber may roach Its vantage points

ntl cnJ0' 1,3 v,cws of t,l m,IBetl
mountain nnd sea scenery, a comblna.

tlon seldom found In the enst. On the
south shore Is the only true Atlantic
fiord on United States territory,
Somes sound. Among the hills are a
number of narrow sparkling lakes, fill- -

Ing basins scooped out of the rock by
the powerful grinding force of gla- -

ciers nges ago.
All lovers of birds and plant life

can find an interest in Lafayette Na- -

tlonal park anido from its beautiful
scenery and the climbing it affords.
if In wnn.iorfniiv fm! tn i. n rrrn.
:." " "7. o:.:.
Mealing 11I1U lUl'UlIlt; fclUUUU ior IIOIII
land, nnd wnter birds. This Is true,
too, of course, of the adjoining Islands
and coast. So numerous are the In- -

dentations that the tide washes fully
2.C0O miles of shore from Casco Bay
north to Canada. All along the coast
are to be found extensive flats and
salt marshes, Hooded twice a day by
tides. At Mount Desert these tides
wdu i ikcl ur iiiuiu; mm vnai icuvuh
ueposilOU on me liats or mo lSlunu
much floating marine life, and con- -

tributes to the growth or tlxed vege- -

tnble and animal forms. In this way
Nature ronllv sets a clcantlc table for
thr hli-rl- a I

oij i it-- cji., r,.i.-- j
But unfortunately private control of

nr i.i,.n,ia o,.t (inta
nnd more or less promiscuous shoot
mr nnrt noS- - hv .rrpntiv

deploted the bird life along the Maine
coast until now only a pitiable rem- -

nnnt Is left of the flocks observed by
the

creation
favette nark and the extension which
lt In believed it will underco. Is the

of bird life, and the gradual
restoration of larger flocks.

This matter of bird at
Mount Desert Is made easier by the
fact that perhaps no .other area In the
northeast In the line of Importnnt mi
grations is better fitted to grow a
great variety of: fruiting ; plants for
bird food. the exposed portions
of the Islands, both headlands and
bogs, are found numerous species of
plants typical of tiie regions of the
north, Including the Arctic. And In

sheltered nooks are scores of plants
that there reach their extreme north- -

em limits plants ot the
..a... I 11.. 4.1. v M

consult 7.one. iMiimiy m nun ijiit.--a

are vnrled so that both plnnts of ncld
and or nnsic areas innvo. iNoariy
every food plant, then, known to birds
in northern or central regions, either
grows or can be grown on Mount
Desert Island.

Just ns Lafayette park dif-

fers from tho western parks In sur-
roundings nnd typo of scenery, so it
differs in origin. When the era of
national pnrk creation came, the fed
eral government owned vast stretches
of mountain and pluln and vnlley In

to to
and

But nil public lands In the East had
long passed Into hands,
nnd for several decades there wero no
eastern parks. Tho uplaue beauty of
Mount Island led persons famil-

iar with It to feel that would bo
Ideal eastern park. An association

of private Individuals was formed and
tract after tract of tho rugged hills of
the Island wero Theso were
tendered to the national In
1010, and In 1010 congress passed nn
net accepting the land and creating
tho pnrk. It Is contemplated other

will bo ndded from time to time
until eventually n largo part, of tho

Island will be a federal
reservation.

Hasty Words.
Words spoken rapidly are apt to

come from tho throat, rather than
from tho and mind. Atchison
Ulobe.'

Declares Investigation will bo

Carried Out if Methods
are Unproductive.

LOOKING INTO COAL PRICES

becretary of commerce bays wy
Open for Proposed Probe as Sua- -

nested bv Senator Walsh.

wasuington. congressional mvesu- -

nation of nrlces charirod bv bituminous
coal operators and retailers was prom- -

Ised bv Senator Borah of Idaho, chair- -

man of the senate labor at
,.ntifn.m- .iii n.rnrv iiikivit

of the Department of Commerce, if the
bas.c price scale established at cm,
ferences between .Mr. Hoover with
committees of producing operators are
made the basis for profiteering.

Secretary Hoover was said to have
assured Senator Borah that in fur- -

ther conferences with operators and
dealers he would do his utmost to pre
vent iiroild'erliiL' mid to obtain nrlce
iidliistmontH to nrnteet nubile, und
Senator Borah was understood to have
agreed to withhold uny Investigation.1pending the outcome of Mr. Hoover's
action.

Inquiry Into Coal Prices.
Washington. Efforts of the govern

ment to operators and miners
together with a view to settling
coal strike now in progress were dis
closed for the first time by Secretary
Hoover In a statement sent to the
senate in compliance with a resolution
of inquiry Introduced recently by Sen
ator Walsh, Massachusetts.

"Quite and repeatedly,"
Mr. Hoover's statement said, "Sug
gestions of propositions on which tho

might well confer and hope
for a settlement have been made
through the Department of Labor and
this department, both, but thus far
these suggestions have been without
result. '

The secretary prefaced his statement
with the declaration that the
had been made despite his belief that
"governmental agencies have no legal
authority to terminate Intervene
l tho strike."

Southern Mills on Double Shifts.
a.w. o,,, t., m,. ,.. ,...........--,

J- - hi. misti iuiii
ler mills of this section are running
double time and their output Is sola
well Into July. Other mills aro over
hauling their machinery with a view
to Increasing their capacity and expect
i" u running uouoie time ns soon as
uus preuminnry wort is completed
ami me necessary moor is recruiteu.
itevivai in tlie lumber Industry bus

"u i.,uuauiiu iu
uu aiumimgu vuiue ui uuuieniuius m
this section in the last two months
anu me continued uctivity in tins in- -

dustry has encouraged a feeling of
prosperity.

A cenerul extension of
tl,e principle of
of farm products throuuh local iissoclu- -

tloiw. It has been concluded by the
Joint congressional commission on
agricultural inquiry, can furnish an
important reuer irom economic de- -

presslon for farmers. Producers by

lzl,,K "" assembling of products, ac- -

cording to Chairman Anderson In a
discussion of the find.

B". ca K wwnrus improving
their own and the public situation.

To Take Action on Irish Question.
Washington. The national head- -

quarters of American association
for of the Irish republic

l88l n call for a spedu con.
ventlon to be held here June 24, "to
tnko action on tho present crisis in
Ireland."

Will Prosecute Cement Cases.
Washington. The department of

Justice announces that at a conference
between Attorney fieneral Dauirhortv

I . ... . t . . . "

,u)u-
- (joionei William I lay ward, United

states attorney, decision was reached
for"vigorous prosecution of the cement
cnse' n,i ot,er anti-tru- st cases In the
j;ow Yr district.

Washington, D. C. Government
seizure and operation of coal mines
was predicted by wveral senators dur
ing n discussion It tho senute on tho
coal strike situation.

Washington. Dnily reports on llvv
stock and meat supplies are to be made

the service of tho deluers to consumers
ami result in netier pricet.

Stockholm. A neutral International
commission organized to examine Into
the cause of the world war has begun
sessions here. Tho committee con
sists of historians, Jurists and mil-- .
ltnry men from Holland, Norway,
Switzerland and Sweden.

Continued Improvements Crops...
Lincoln, Neb. Improved conditions'

of small grain, general of
corn planting and cultivation nnd sat
isfactory soil and moisture conditions- -

with the exception of u few north
central counties, are roported in
Nebraska crop summary Issued by the
federal nnd state bureaus of markets
and crop estimates.

Debt Dercreased.
Washington. Reduction of $51,000,- -

000 in tho public debt during May was

early explorers. One of results assuming tnrougit associations tho bus-looke- d

for bv the of the La- - less f "selecting, grading, standard- -

protection

protection

On

southern

Nttlonnl

the

the. West, nnd wns able select that useful retail meat dealers, the
wns most picturesque mere- - partment of agrlctilture announces,

lv deslcnnto It ns nubile playgrounds. This, It Is said, Is expected to improve

since prlvnto

Desert
It

the

purchased.
government

that
tracts

raountninnus

heart

committee,

bring
the

Informally

disputants

or

efforts

or

Washington.
cooperative marketing

commission's

the
recognition

In

completion

the

Public

more tynit 103 years of ngc. anuounced by tho treasury.

Discovery by Scientists Has
Replaced Them.

An tnestlmnblo amount of Injury, no
cording to an eminent medical author
ity, is done by tuo use or. puis onu
salts, ns most of these provide only,
temnorarv relief nt the expense of per
manent injury.

Science has found a newer, bettor
way; a means na simpio as iwuro w
self.

In nerfect health, a natural lubricant
keens the rood waste son. xnus ii la
cnsllv eliminated, but when constlpa- -

tlon exists, this natural lubricant Is
not sufllclent.

To find something to talco the place
of this natural lubricant, medical an- -

thorite .haveh;rt XW u
nBP,' rnsmh,psbthnt of Nature's own

luDricant As Nujol Is not a laxative, It
cannot gripe. It Is not a medicine In
nnv sense of the word, and,, like puro
water, it Is harmless. Get a bottle from
your druggist Advertisement.

Usually So.
"Whom docs the baby resemble?"
"If I nni correctly Informed, he gets

beautiful eyes from my wife 8 fan
lly and his weuk chin from mine"."
Judge.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it

Women's complaints often prove to bo
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not m a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head'
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, imto
ble and may bo despondent; it makes an)
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them. Br.
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam.
Ple "e bottJ? b7 Pa.r?el Po1- - JSS?MCS
purchase medium large size
t41 drug stores.-AOvertise- meni.

Natural Climax.
"Jim Bllklns is dead."
"How come?"
"He stuck his head Into the Red"

rj0g saloon and hollered fire,
"Well?"
"They did."

Q1VP SHOES AND STOCKINGS
TVy will jut twlcs a. ltng It you BhIi

into You Shoe alxj&n B FUUTanJAaiu.

cora. Bunion. caiiou, iore, aonmc. woi- -

Vw sho.i T.nd njoy uS uii hrt
witnoui an aono. AannuMni,

As t0 Talebearing
Thou shalt not go up and down as

a talebearer among thy people;
neither shalt torn ito
blood of thy neighbor; I am the Lord.
Leviticus: 19:10.

""Olldren's handkerchiefs often loolc
hopeless when they come to the laun-
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In
water blued with lied Cross Ball Blue.

Advertisement.

One reason why baseball talk Is so
popular In public places Is because It
Is entirely safe.

Theories cause the Imagination to
work overtime.

They Cost Less
btcautt they ghc Umztr itrrict
Every pair of

Price
He

or

ExcellO
ii ! a r tit v

SuspenderSj
la guaranteed for a full
Temr'a wear. Men Ilka
their easy atraUh and comfy
fl. AakYourDaalar. If he
can't lopply you, lend direct.

ueaier a name.
y strech luenanoar Co.

Mfre.. i ftoneni

LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN
THE CENTRAL WEST

laaduartarm
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

JSiVrs $110,000,000
Keep Nebraska Money In Nebraska

Patronize Home Industries

HOTEL LOYAL
OitAIIA, NEBRASKA

Headquarter, for Merchant. Cattls
Men, Agriculturist! and

Their Famlllea
Fireproof, noom. S1.2S upwards

Tho Hotel with a IUputatlon
Take Dodee Street Car Line from Depot

HAKI'KR & KIUEL, Froprletora

Would You Pay $25 to $40 Per Acre
for Land in Southwest Texas ?

Artesian water, rich, loamy soil. Wonderful
Hfmcte the year arowrul These lands produce
from $250 to $500 per acre each year. Write
for free literature, giring FACTS first hand.

I T-- S. Neal, Bedell Bldg., San Antonio, Texas


